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Abstract 
 

For any treatment plan to succeed, two factors are paramount correct selection and application of pharmacologic agents and patient com-

pliance. But what happens when both these are followed judiciously, but the medicine itself does not stay long enough to finish its action? 

Then we need something that will make the medicine stick literally. That is when bioadhesives have their say. Long-term adhesion of 

drugs to the oral mucosa is usually prevented by the continuous salivary flow and the mechanical movements of the tongue. Therefore, 

formulations acting as vehicle for local drug delivery to the oral mucosa need to have excellent mucoadhesive properties. The present 

article reviews mucoadhesive systems with various formulations that can be used in dentistry to improve local drug delivery. 
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1. Introduction 

Physicists define 'Adhesion' as the 'the molecular force of attrac-

tion in the area of contact between the unlike bodies that act to 

hold them together and ‘Bioadhesion' as simply 'the adhesive phe-

nomenon. Where at least one of the adherents is biological, such 

as mucosal membranes. The materials are attached to each other 

by interfacial forces for an 'extended' period of time. Bioadhesive 

systems have been used for many years in dentistry in forms of: 

denture adhesives, stoma based adhesives and also in surgical 

procedures as surgical glue. The term bioadhesion has also been 

used to describe adhesive phenomenon related to the ability of 

some non-biologic macro-molecules and hydrocolloids to adhere 

to biological tissue for therapeutic purposes in medicine. Adhesion 

of bioadhesive drug delivery devices to mucosal membranes leads 

to an increased drug concentration gradient at the absorption site 

and therefore an improved bioavailability of systemically deliv-

ered drugs. (Stephen et al. 1997) ‘Mucoadhesion' is a term therefore 

used for the bioadhesion phenomenon where the biological sub-

strate is a mucosal surface. (Smart 2005) 

Mucoadhesives are hydrophilic macromolecules containing nu-

merous hydrogen bond forming groups. They bind to the mucin 

layer of a biological membrane making its use for therapeutic 

purposes, especially delivery formulations targeting specific sites 

like eyes, oral cavity, gastrointestinal tract and vagina. (Batchelor 

2004). 

2. Need for the development of mucoadhesives 

The local treatment of oro-mucosal diseases is usually unsatisfac-

tory, because the drug may not stay at the site of action long 

enough for the desired effect. This long-term adhesion of drugs to 

the oral mucosa is normally prevented by the continuous salivary 

flow and the mechanical movements of the tongue. Therefore, 

formulations acting as vehicle for local drug delivery to the oral 

mucosa need to have excellent mucoadhesive properties.(Petelin et 

al. 2004)Mucoadhesive formulations were developed to target local 

disorders at the mucosal surface (eg. mouth ulcers) to reduce the 

overall dosage required and minimize the side effects that may be 

caused by systemic administration of drugs. Hence, mucoad-

hesives primarily increase the concentration gradient at the site, 

leading to a sustained release of the local drug. (Batchelor 2004). 

A pioneering effort was made in 1947 when penicillin administra-

tion to the oral mucosa was achieved by mixing gum tragacant0h 

with dental adhesive powder. This was eventually to become 

OrabaseK. (Scrivener &Schantz 1947) In general medicine, bioad-

hesive drug delivery systems is quite an established phenomenon 

however, in dentistry the concept of local drug delivery system is 

yet to be explored 

3. Materials and methods 

Articles from Pubmed and Medline were searched with mesh 

adings Adhesion, Adhesion & Dental, Adhesion and Oral Adhe-

sion and Bioadhesion, Mucoadhesion, Mucoadhesives, and Bio-

adhesives. 

A number of articles appeared but the majority were irrelevant to 

dentistry, so limits were assigned to select the articles that ap-

peared in dental journals. Time search limit was set from 1965 to 

till date. Search engine retrieved 28 articles with abstracts ranging 

from 1991-2016; out of which one was from veterinary dental 

journal. Full text articles were then located and reviewed, but the 

authors found a deficiency so a further search was carried out 

using google search engine and relevant library text were located 

for completeness of the subject.  
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The present article focuses on oral mucosal properties for drug 

delivery, mechanism of mucoadhesion, ideal requirement of mu-

coadhesive agents, different mucoadhesive agents and formula-

tions available in market, applications of these mucoadhesive 

agents in dentistry. 

4. Overview of the oral mucosa 

One of the characteristics of the oral mucosa is its quality of selec-

tive permeability, which can be used for local or systemic drug 

delivery. (Wodley 2001)The permeability barrier of the oral mucous 

membrane is a result of inter-cellular material derived from the 

`membrane coating granules' (MCG). (Gandhi & Robinson 1994) 

The non-keratinized epithelium of the buccal mucosa has mainly 

polar lipids (cholesterol sulphate and glucosylceramides) making 

it more permeable than keratinized mucosa. (Squier& Hall 

1984)Hence the buccal mucosa and sublingual mucosa are im-

portant sites for delivery.(Wertz &Squier 1991)The MCG of keratin-

ized mucosa contain mainly non-polar lipids e.g. ceramides and 

acylceramides and these are associated with barrier function, 

hence relatively impermeable to water.(Squier1991, Wertz 

1991,Squier 1996) The oral cavity is coated with molecules of sali-

vary mucins which are major molecules of mucous secretions 

playing an important role in mucoadhesion and are responsible for 

the secretory visco-elastic properties. They are negatively charged 

and are good recipients for drug delivery as they can be molecules 

and targeted to conjugated to the positively charged drug the re-

spective tissues. The molecular bridge which results between the 

mucin polymer interpenetration accounts for the adhesive strength. 

The electronic properties of the mucin also help in mucoadhesion. 

Mucin therefore has high potential as a pharmaceutical excipient if 

adequately harnessed. (Adikwu2006). 

5. Mechanism of mucoadhesion 

Many theories have been proposed to describe mucoadhesion, 

namely Diffusion Theory, Electronic Theory, Adsorption Theory, 

Wetting Theory, and Fracture Theory. Mucoadhesion is believed 

to occur in three stages: wetting, interpenetration and mechanical 

interlocking between the mucin and polymer. However, there is 

yet to be a clear explanation; as ioadhesion occurs between inher-

ently different mucosal surfaces and formulations. It is unlikely 

that a single, universal theory will account for r all types of adhe-

sion observed. 

The first step is to establish an intimate contact between the adhe-

sive and the substrate (mucous). This is a pre-requisite for muco-

adhesion. It is followed by a physical or a mechanical bond for-

mation obtained by deposition and inclusion of an adhesive mate-

rial in the crevices of mucous and chain entanglement between 

polymer chains of both phases also referred to as inter-diffusion. 

(Stephen et al. 1999). 

According to the Electronic theory, mucoadhesion occurs from the 

formation of an electric double layer at the mucoadhesive inter-

face by the transfer of electrons between the mucoadhesive poly-

mer and the mucin glycoprotein network. The Adsorption theory 

states that mucoadhesive systems adhere to tissues through sec-

ondary molecular interactions such as van der Waals forces and 

hydrogen bonding. (Bhaskara et al. 2003). 

Bioadhesive formulations use polymers as the adhesive compo-

nent. These polymers are often water-soluble and when used in the 

dry form, they attract water from the mucosal surface and this 

water transfer leads to a strong interaction. These polymers also 

form viscous liquids when hydrated with water that increases their 

retention time over mucosal surface and may lead to adhesive 

interactions. (Batchelor 2004). 

Hydrogels (e.g. natural gums and cellulose derivatives), are hy-

drophilic matrices which when placed in aqueous media, swell on 

of water. They are crosslinked and hence do not dissolve in media. 

When drugs are loaded into these hydrogels as water is absorbed 

into matrix, chain 'relaxation' occurs and drug molecules are re-

leased through spaces or channels in the hydrogel network. (Petelin 

2004). 

6. Prerequisites of mucoadhesives 

A complete bioadhesive system would be successful only when it 

possess certain physiochemical feature including hydrophilicity, 

numerous hydrogen bond-forming groups, flexibility for interpen-

etration with both mucus and epithelial tissue and visco-elastic 

properties upon hydration. (Batchelor 2004) Non toxicity without 

any undesirable physiological or pharmacological actions and 

also, most importantly, be non-expensive are some other consider-

ation. (Stephen et al. 1999) An ideal buccal device should be elastic, 

soft, and able to withstand breakage caused by stress from mouth 

activities. It must primarily have bioadhesive properties to ensure 

that it is retained in the mouth for the required period of time. 

(Mizrahi et al. 2004) 

Mucoadhesion is influenced by drug and added excipient and 

concentration of polymeric compounds. Increase in the concentra-

tion of polymeric components significantly enhances formulation 

compressibility, adhesiveness, mucoadhesion and syringibility. 

But with increase in the polymeric component, the drug delivery 

significantly decreases. The other properties at molecular level 

include charge, hydrogen bonding, hydrophobicity, ability to 

overcome stearic hindrance problems and lax- weight distribution. 

The environmental factors influencing mucoadhesion are solubili-

ty, pH, ionic strength, presence of other salts and other macromol-

ecules (antibodies, enzymes, polysaccharides etc).(Stephen et al. 

1996) 

7. Formulations 

Various bioadhesives have been developed in different formula-

tions like solid, semisolid and liquid formulations that include; 

adhesive tablets(Schor et al. 1983&Davis et al. 1999), gel (Ishida et al 

1983&Bremecker et al. 1984), ointments (Sveinsson& Holbrook 

1993),patches (Guo 1984)and more recently films.(Kohda 

1997)Solid formulation or tablets achieve bioadhesion through 

dehydration when placed directly onto the mucosal surface, but 

particle size is a limitation for adequate requirement of dosage. 

However bioadhesives containing micro particles make intimate 

contact with a larger mucosal surface area and can be delivered to 

less accessible sites. Smaller size ensures less chances of local 

irritation at the site of adhesion and the uncomfortable sensation of 

a foreign object within the oral cavity.(Batchelor 2004). 

In the age of nano technology, nano particles hold the key as car-

riers of the oral delivery of poorly absorbable drugs. The adhesive 

properties of Gantrez were found to be stronger when folded as 

nano particles in solubilized form. (Irache 2005). 

Drug delivery system is a composite wafer with surface layers 

possessing adhesive properties. The bulk layer consists of anti-

microbial ants, biodegradable polymers and matrix polymers; 

these have been treatment of periodontal diseases. (Bromberg et al. 

2000) Mucoadhesive lozenges may be used for slow and prolonged 

drugrelease within the mouth including antimicrobials, cortico-

steroids, local anaesthetics (semisolid) preparations have cross-

linkedpolyacrylic acid and offer advantage of intimate contact and 

rapid release atabsorption site. Their limitations include the inabil-

ity to deliver a measured dose of drug to the site. (Batchelor 2004). 

The treatment of oral ulcerative lesions has been tremendously 

simplified by the use of bioadhesive flexible films (eg.Zilactiri) 

which provide a measured dose of drug at the site, thus doing 

away with creams and ointments. (Batchelor 2004) Also in terms of 

flexibility and comfort, they score over even oral gels as they cir-

cumvent the relatively shorter retention time on the mucosa and 

the salivatory wash factor. (Collins &Deasy 1990) Moreover, the 

buccal film is able to protect the wound surface, thus reduce pain 

and also could treat oral diseases more effectively. (Peh& Wong 

1999) 
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8. Mucoadhesive agents 

Polymers which can adhere to either hard or soft tissues have been 

used for years in surgery and dentistry. (Drzewieckiet al. 1993 

&Noordzijet al. 1994) The most commonly used synthetic polymers 

are alpha cyanoacrylates (e.g. butyl cyanoacrylate and 2-octyl 

cyanoacrylate),(Kutcher 2001)polyacrylic acid, hydroxypropyl 

methyl cellulose (HPC) and poly methacrylate derivatives. These 

are a group of compounds that polymerize in an exothermic reac-

tion on contact with a fluid or with basic substances to form strong 

bonds. Based on the active ingredients these can be broadly de-

scribed as follows:  

Gums: Hydrogels formed by combination of natural gums, xan-

thurn and locust bean gums are used in bucco-delivery system. 

They offer an advantage of having high gel strength, sustained 

release and being safe.(Shojaei1998). 

Hydroxypropyleellulose and Carhopol (HPC: CP): HPC shows 

slight adhesion but dissolve easily on the gel bed. Carbopol shows 

strong adhesion but is too hard in tablet formulation. The combi-

nation of HPC & CP provides mucoadhesion as well as adequate 

softness for tablets preparation. (Satoh1998). 

Caboxylatedpolyanions: They contain arylic acid and acryclamide 

random copolymers (P (AA-Co-AM) having about 80% of car-

boxyl groups in protonated form. Mucoadhesion occurs in these 

molecules through hydrogen bonding in order to achieve an ade-

quate flexibility.(Park & Robinson 1987). 

Polycarbophils: They are basically water insoluble but have ability 

to swell due to presence of polyacrylic acid which cross-links with 

diviylglycol making its use for therapeutic purpose. Carbomer is 

one of the examples of a water soluble polymer of acrylic acid 

loosely cross-linked to allylsucrose.(Stephen et al.). 

Polycations: These polymers interact with anionic sites on the 

mucin due to opposite charges. (Stephen et al. 1999). 

Some naturally occurring polymers like hyaluronic acid and Chi-

tosan have also been used as mucoadhesives. Chitosan is consid-

ered as ideal material for a mucoadhesionpolycationic polymer 

which is known to interact with molecules containing n—acetyl 

glucosamine, such as salivary lysozyme.(Needleman et al. 1997 & 

Stephen et al. 1999). 

9. Application in dentistry 

Local delivery to tissues of oral cavity has a number of applica-

tions namely treatment of toothaches (Ishida 1982), Periodontal 

diseases (Collins et al. 1989) bacterial and fungal Infections, (Sa-

maranayake& Ferguson 1994), ulcerative oral mucosal (Nagai 

1985) tooth movement with prostaglandins. (Nagai 1993)  

1) Eugenol carried in mucoadhesive formulationof Hydroxy-

propylcellulose and Carbopol (I-IPC: CP) enables sustained 

release up to 8 hours-an advantage over conventional use, 

hence it enhances the potential of eugenol as local antibacte-

rial, local analgesic and anaesthetic. (Jadhav et al. 2004). 

2) Mucoadhesive microcapsule, nano-spheres, buccoadhesive 

tablets loaded with antibacterial drug can be directly placed 

in gingival crevice thereby increases the local availability of 

drug for a longer period of time e.g. tetracycline, metroni-

dazole. It also helps in prevention of untoward reaction to 

systemic antibiotic therapy in terms of antibiotic resistance 

and side effects.( David et al. 1997). 

3) Bioadhesive tablets containing fluoride are capable of deliv-

ering low levels of fluoride over long period of time and 

prevention of dental caries. (Bottenberg 1998). 

4)  Potassium nitrate bioadhesive gels have also been used 

with various rnbinations in patients with dentinal hypersen-

sitivity.(Frechoso et al. 2003). 

5) Cyanoacrylate tissue adhesives (2-OCA-2 octyl cyanoacry-

late) may reduce pain and healing, time in patients with 

apthous ulcers. (Kutcher et al. 2001) 

6) Buccoadhesives containing nystatin, miconazole, fungicidal 

agents have been used in different formulations with good 

results. (Irache et al. 2005). 

7)  Adhesive tablets prepared by compression moulding of 

mixed powders of cross linked polyacrylic acid and hydrox-

ypropyl cellulose, absorbed with citrus oil and magnesium 

salt has been used for the treatment of oral ulcers. These 

tablets adhere well to the mucosal tissue and gradually dis-

integrate in 8 hours releasing the citrus and magnesium after 

a period of 2 hours. (Mizrahi 2004). 

8) Solution containing bioadhesive polymers like sodium car-

boxymethyl cellulose (e.g. luborant antigen, saliveze) have 

for many years in patients with xerostomia. These artificial 

formulation have been used providing good lubrication 

thereby alleviating patients symptoms of dry mouth.(Mizrahi 

2004). 

9) Carbomer solutions have been used as artificial tears in pa-

tients with xeropthalmia secondary to sjogren syndrome and 

found to be a good substitute for lubrication. They adhere to 

the eye surface providing a good lubricating sur-

face.(Batchelor 2004). 

10) Topical application of bioadhesivechlorhexidine gel to Sur-

gical wounds during the postoperative week may decrease 

the incidence of alveolar osteitis after extraction of mandib-

ular third molars. (Hita-Iglesias et al. 2008)compliance in daily 

use of oral antiseptics can probably be enhanced scribing 

easily applied bioadhesive tablets which slowly release 

chlorhexidine. This formulationcan also be used in patients 

who face difficulties in rinsing, or performing mechanical 

plaque control.(Decker et al. 2005). 

11) Lidocaine-containing bioadhesive anesthesia was system 

delivering topical found to be highly effective 

pain/discomfort arising from needle sticks, in alleviating 

with and without concomitant injection, and select scaling 

and root planing, procedures. This type of topical drug de-

livery may prove to be highly useful in allaying patient anx-

ieties and fear of select dental procedures. (Chen et al. 2001 

&Taware et al. 1997). 

10.  Conclusion 

In the present article, we have merely touched the tip of the ice-

berg as regards usage and application of bioadhesive drug delivery 

system in dentistry is concerned. In India, mucoadhesive formula-

tions and its usage in other branches of medicine is quite preva-

lent; however, formulations available in treating oral technologies 

mucosal lesions are still lacking. The technologies described here 

represent only a small fraction of the development of drug deliv-

ery systems and a few of them are still at the experimental level. 

The safety and efficacy of current systems can be improved if 

their delivery rate, biodegradation, and site-specific targeting can 

be predicted, monitored, and controlled. Some other processes, 

which under development, include aerosol inhalation devices, 

forced-pressure injectibles, and biodegradable polymers specifi-

cally designed for therapy. With the help of rapid advances in 

biotechnology, and chemical engineering, it will be possible for 

researchers toobtain drug delivery systems with minimum side 

effects and maximum effectiveness. 
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